
desire no better cement for the class of work'
I€EferrIegl iu.

From Thotas Munro. Esq., engineer in charge.
Soulanges Canal:

25th March, 1S79.
About one million bushels of Thorold hydrau-

lic cernent bave been usel in the construction of1
the canal works in :uy charge. This experience
enables me to testify to the excellence of the
article, Espceially when eare ulty burut and
thoroughiy ground.

4. If the Thoroid cement was used in building
the above Governrment works, why is it not now
used in building the " Soulanges" and "Trent
Valley " Canals ?

Mr'. IlGGAlUT. I cainot state thre
amo>un tof Tho.rtld cemîent uîsed in btuiling
and( enltargingII thle nrew WeIlaind 'a nil.
neither 'an I say what quanitity was used
il the Weilnd A'jludut. but tIe uantity.
i an :nva re. Vas V'ry mrae. I am nt
awvare 'rihe letters rrrd tR. but the
ottiers of th1 depa rinent say Th:t Messrs.
Page. Munre and Thompson did give it-ters
of certi '-:ste as To i he 'iuality f1 the Tho r-
old cemeut. The Thorold cement was used
in builing the Weiand Canal. but it is lot
found 1(>b( so reliablo :1ad suitabile for sub-
merged w-ork as the Pirtand cement, aud.
for this reason. tie use of tIe Portland
cement has been enral.:ly. f Ilter years.
adopted ont Governmenrt n! 'work. Boti
Nr. T1omUp,)on ant&d Nr. Muiro stron-,lv
favour ils use. as wveli as the chief engi-
neer.

AM EN! iMENTS TO EMEDIAL B[ LL.

Mr. R ITBUNEAU asked:

Whether it is the intention of the Governmnent
to accept. support anr.d adO.pt the a:neudments ta
the Remedial Bi;. of which the hon. mezuber for
Pagot has gie.u notice ? Do the Governme::r
intend to accep. suapport :md. adopt ail the said
amendments or a pari thereof only In the lat-
ter case, which of the said an:endments do they
intend to accept ?

Mr. DI(KEY. n reply t tihe hon. ueum-
ber. I beg to say thlat any prposed amend-
ments vill be taken into consideration when
they are offere. Tl'I Gvrment ca nnt
-ive4 any furither infrrma to now.

Mr. DICKEY. Not detinitely. It is in the
neighbourhood of $67.000.

FISHERMEN OF SKEENA RIVEl.

Mr. CHARLTON asked:

1. Has the Minister of Marine and Fisheries
reeeived a petition from the fishermen of Skeena
River, in the northern part of British Columbia.
a large number of whom are Christian Indians
praying that the weekly close period for catch-
ing salmon. which nox begins on Sa:uirday 
a i. and ends on Sundfly at .:.. shali hereaf:
begin on Saturday at noon and end on Sdnday
at idnight. thus etabling Christian udials aud
others to observe the twenty-four hours of Suu-
day as a period of rest withouz reduing tu-
number of hours in each week set apart as a
elese season ?

2. Will the Government grant the reasonable
and proper prayer of the said petition.ers, and
respect their conscientious scruples agan.st work-
ing on Sunday, by making the required change.
which will not reduce the nurber of hours of
the close season. but muerely readjust them to
ueet the desire of Christians by embracing the

twenty-four hours of Sunday la the close season
of thirty-six hours in eachi week ?

M1r. CO()STIGAN. 1. Several such petitions
have been reeeived. :. Similar requests or
ihis nature have been refused in respect of

tnher rivers in British Columbia. on the
grouinds that tIe tish caught Saturday
morning could nor be cannett hile saime day
'and thre eannierv cleaned. while keeping the
tisi over nitil Mondlay mrniug would in-
volve their loss as tlhey would spioil and
would be wasted. But the department will
make further inquiries iunto the martter witi: a
view. if possible. to reoching some arrange-
ment for mreetin: the wishes of the Indians.

SMELT FISIING.

Mr. DAVIES asked :

Has there been any extension of the close
season with respect to the catching of smelts in
the maritime provinces during the present win-
ter ? If so. when. and in what localities and

rovinces. and kor what lenzths of timre bave
sueh extensions been made. ani for what reasoa ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. On representations from
tie ditTerent prees m wich :melt fish-
itn is carried on. that the regulations acted

L AIM OF E. ST. LOUIS. unfairy in some localities. owing to dliter-
enees in the dates at whieh the ice w.as

Mr. McMILLEN asked : sufliciently strong to permit of fishing, gen-
. .er:ai inst7ruc'tions w-ere issued te the isherv

Whether it is the intention of the Governmnent "i'ers in Quebec, Nova Scotia, New Bruns--
to further resist the claum of E. St. Louis for -
labour supplied to the Curran Bridge ? Do they iek alnd Prince Eld wardlIsland to arranIge
Intend to pay the judgment given by the Supreme that all parties should be allowed two and
Court ? What is the amount of the judgment, alfi months' fishing. Thus, lu localities
and also the amount of the cost ? :where fishing began early. it would have to

Mr. DICKEY. ht question is before tre close early, and where it began late it would
oticers of the Department ofJus- continue to a correspond!ngly later date.
termine its legal aSpects. When their re-
port is received. the poliey will be detemin-
ed with regard to it. 1 Mr. MeMULLEN (for Mr. Casey) asked:

manr. te mmEntCothe on. gentie- 1. Who has been entrusted with the choice of
an improved rifle for the volunteers ?

Mr. GIBSON.


